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EDITOPIAL itself with a smile, to the end that the regimental stretcher bearers practically
weaker neighbour should stiIl live in disappeared, s ; that the ambulance

The impmsion of the fir!4 Canadian freedom, and continue to Play the stretcher bearers cleared direct froin
anniversary of Ypres that we have juse. Game as he hàd always done." the "fi'irie âne bâck to the main dres-
observed, ûs not reâdily put away in ing station, working every minute of
confortable seclusion tffl the coming of FIELD AMBULANCE the twenty-four hoûrs, and for a great
another springý-as with other anniver- part of the time' under rifle and slieil
saries, for we find ourselves still in The praary functions of a field tire. As nianY as I,25o wounded were
quiet concemplationof those basic idéals ambulance is to maintain the fighting thus dressed and evacuated in one day.
for which this grim sacrifice was will- efficiency of the combatant troops at The dangerôus hature of the work may
ingly and cheerfully rendered. the highest possible pitch by the re- be gathered from the fact that four ad-

yanced dressing stations were destroyed
In precipitating tlýs raighty war, the moval of all wounded and sick froin

their lines as rapidly as possible. m succession betweeh Wieltge and St.
German mind had said in s bstance,- If is the link between the mental julien, by shell fire and the main dress-We are a peculiar people, ýa chosen re ing station also recmived similar treat-,i aid post (dressing station an(, tilie casu-people; the most enlightened in this alty clearing station (clearing hospital) ment.
world, Therefore, it is our imperative which is usually located at sortie town It was found advisable in times of
destiny; yes, our solemn duty, to ex- in the rear. cemparative peaceý to have one of the
pand, to overrun, and to crush, if, need With the development of trench three field ambulatnces toý act as a divis-
bc, any and all opposition to our divine- ional rest station, here all ordinary sick
]y appointed mission as the Sovereign warfare the field ambulance, like all and slightly wounded who will, 1,e fit
people of this world. The world over. other units, bas beçome more or less
our Kultur must be implanted! Wit- stationary. Although it is a mobile for the front again within a few days,

ness, how, in the biological world where unit able and expecied to participate arf kept and atttknded, thus saving ý9.

the fitest only servilve, that mightiest in the most rapid advance of an indi- héavy' wastage of men urgently Ireeded
vidual brigade or division as a whole. in the firing line.

law,-Might alone is Right-holds Conditioks may alter at any momentIt is à divisional unit but it is usuallysovereign sway. We, of ail the peopleý attached to a brigade. It is composed with the cz-ssation àf trench warfare.
of this earth,--we, a peculiar people,

of tliree equal sub-divisions (companies) The field ambulanceýwill then havèas
diviiiely segregated from the lesser
natkýns, are al one chosen to. bear the eacil complete in itself and capable of its main ideal " tck clear and tole clear-

torch ofXultur, the Hôly Grail of.ýGer- acting independently when necessity ed II so as 4ever tq beecome stationary

ma n uhievement, JÏas not a ýgreàter_ anses, and thus lo§e touch with the brigade or

than-Moseg said so; ourpwn Its usual disposition is as follows- if Serves, no matter where if May go or

Tbus they m*ke God sponsor for thâse the main dressing station is situated how rap; its march.

deeds which His Son in eyerybreath. of adjoining the brigade reserve billets Considering the novel conditions of
with me pounders as neighbours. 6o. Modern warfare and the fact thàt a

Iiis:lovely but lowly life in speach and
in example. condemned. Thtadvanced dréssing station is usually field ambulante bud never previously

nested in ainongst the r8-pounders, - been mobikzed in, the history of canada,
-Love. thy neigliboui was the key- which surround it on all sides. the work done by-there units is wôrthv

note of'all bis teachïngs and to this day In ordinary times the work is all at of verY high- pràise. The strain 1s
scores of millions of people in th& night, because the wounded cannot'be 9'7eg1t, because the wOrk is ceaseless.
vanous ways are living by this dicturn. brouglit back frorn the front line Even ili the quite times a constant
In fatt one may translate if into sucli trenches until darkness supervenes ahd strearn of medical cases are atteÜded
popular lanpage of the'day as, - play because the arnbù1anciýs thernseWes are throughout the day and the woüftded
the game"-that golden rule ci every easily disti1ý.wsh«Lble andivould thuse.. are brought in ditring the, night, ý Asýa
good sport5man gerieral. average 1,,5oo caffl a morith,---of the mari wýho so pose our position end àttract heavý shellcom âssionat-ely regards bis %veaker are admitted-and motivé the necesstic frorn tWe nemy. With the âp. surgi ary
nei^Cour that he could never take an proach of darkeess 'however the m9tor -ncal and medical treatment and am
uhWitl'advàiiÏage , could,âever de hirn ambulance, thé orderli es, the strètch either returned to their'lineýs or sent
injtüy. It îs'this sarný good 'kpottg- bearers, move up aùd get iii touch with back to the c,,cýs.; thê tiext'link in the
maiMip teat has held our arnis un- the reÉýmzntal aid pôýt -ànd thé und- line.

' bWbièW -iroMôeedsý bf sordid savOur. ed gnd sic'k'aýre'èvac uiafed back to the
main Arming station> m*cl'udir'4' tlmé fliag Day în ParnsgaleAn, îpîûeý 4bsence of the same &ood
who bavé in thrdu$b the dàý intoa s pernÜtteà the're- lutthe àdvàhýè« dresàiûg-stjdoý iiWf. Saturday WM' Ibn beon t hàxùëless Iltm in the

person. ôï,ýbe, .modëm',. frtaan wh rherç theW wô:uùds'ý bei-êd Sèiüetilýie A06 the Society
1 i4 - - ' me are> sérvèà,' and hé' ni- Saint,

tkeworld t patients G604e ;" de, tbý iLpp6n to2-In the Public AÙ" tià thý cm-m,3dé. cô'ýaf ortgblé gWtý: tbe
moi ùwg, RO' ' ràosï dýxi-vôl c eàrs ilie xihgdonii,, 't« SLI George's.

th bii years, the under- patiéhità, rýý tij Day, tbis yeýft, bytol&n
ï-ex inïf the,- Camiaffian 

e
ý1 thè Po fc" .Ption Of on
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er agnitude. These flags The Battalidn Orders The Passing Hour
Sola iii different --lâmes; for personal
àdornment; rnotorýcars etc., were all By Kernal Dooly Dooly. Why did the band of the 12th Batt.
alike in 1ý=rk!the saltire of St. George. layed only three 5elections during the
Froin an ý Wy, hSr, the ladies who REVEILLE PARADE-3 a.m. The bat- afternoon sports at Chatham grounds; >
h" ý4ýcrçîlf àkén, dispose of, theni, tallion will parade with bare feet and

'dut waylaying the pasýe -13Y te helmets wh t ey 1 pr d t jrs en h wil ocee o the Wh y did the band .rnaster select. the
their great pleasure Most. assuredly. North Bridge and dive into the Rivýer

The Ceaadians.at the hospitals were Ure. Anyone found wandering at the 'Old Folks at Home, cin leaving the,

not to be oiitdone, andýhç1ped consider- bottom looking for promotion will te- Granville. when hopes are delerred,,al,ý

4bly. The splendid -band ôf the 12th ceiVe his discharge on coining to the to out ever getting a chance of seeing

Reserve- Battalion amved froin Shorn- surface. All officers on thi;s occasion cither folks or hoine >

cliffe and paraded the Town. Sports wül plunge with puttees on. All sub-
had been. arranged by a eoinraittee at marines foünd must be handed in at How many regimental èooks wûufil
Chatham House, and several good the Quartermaster's store. be left to spo'il a broth ý if soldiers were
tems also will be arrived from Shorneliffe. RouTE MARCii-There allowed to carry 'out the punishmént
.Baseba and FootbWI were the arder route match as fat as Russia, headed they planin imagination.tbe Granville. BOYs b ch will plav the great

the day, and, y the band, whi
provéd the victorsin the ýOrmer bY march entitled - Hert we suffer grief
x 2 te -t i rups, while the football tearn and pain ", In case of frost bite boing Why does thtý Corporal who, hopes

from Shgmcli-ffe « gçt their own back the ranks, every maR wiffi tc, see France some day, oh yes; soon

bybeating thél Granville BOYS bY 4 tO ePr'= with a boxof Sunstroke very soon! on singing the Match of

i, in a thoroughly sportsinanlike way. Ointment and crutches. the Cameron Men after lights out.
wo, congrapflate thein, and will look This Surely a revengeful soul posseth him.1

SPECTAL RATIONS--10-15 a-M.
forward.to a retura Visit. béing the Kerhal'is birthday, every man

A Union Jack had been spread upon willreceive two boiled mackerel, one rý, willieThe reason why Wea
pear t!e.,entrancetp fhe glass rum, and a half cocoanut.., . 1 and - Tired Tim " get pasýe5; till io 3o

campus. and ýcouis,, were liberally SpoR-iÉ-Sportý will bc held in the p.m. while Postman Bequick ý,hù
thf6ýyn- upon it as a conWbution, in , aid Quarry, admission by tram ticket. The finishes his last delivery.at 8.3ô p.m.of war in great draw will be a juggling exhibition

6f tbe CgaA, an prmners 
......

must bt: in by 9.15 p.m.gàç àotàbilitièg, ývere bý Sgt -le with aMatigle, who will jug,,hich assEýmb1ed
,the thout.akda w.,., split pea. and a wash tub.

Canadi n Officer inspectingthe hneS=nthe ËrDunds, iâdtKung OUT gracious SpEciAl. TRAI-14ING-I2 Noon. Therç à
ri.%gate,ý Teawas ser.ved will-bea night attack on the acarest in Flà'nders, to raw recruit on sentry

sports. pub, with grubbers. A fatigue party duty.
win be told off te get the empties away. Ô fâcer-','What are your duties?

SicK-All men with coins will parade Recruit ,Report anything un-usual
MQ M o, News., -at the Quattermaster's for sondpaper. Sir."

1-31. There wfll be a nose inspection Officer-«« Anything unusal, -eh-; well ..... .........
Èrvjn.(gtl Depart- by 14eut. Rubinstein of the jerusâlem you noticed half-a-dozen big

ttýW le Ved a Horse, -,who wili operate by lfljýý yonder in, the field, what
litintir of, lettembSný.weinen"resident in ght on urgeï-it cases. Spectal Id yôu'doin w YC Wan0à%_nýi7ts làave been madé bý the ouecruit-1, Sign the pledige Sii.im-ýpe8l tl dedare
theW ý%rwin to hdp;*Z,ýseeding ar e for Dr. 13oddie to curý the

jý:: Yî- eý, --------%"tiprýs if )llowing complaints.-Cancer, Cônsump-thé' jarrïffl qwe i4nable tQ ic
obto'-il'n, men'for s' wot tion, Flat Féét, 0 rlàpping Toes, and Ac'krl'ôw edg of Gift's

;j, This tiýyJias tbeý dbylight Viennnése Veins.
L£cTvFýEs.ýLieu. Pick has ýeen pick- The -co "n'A' f thé tàiiàdý

ÔTTA-Wý Franý Binmette,. one of ed by the,-Wýr Offic tc, lecture upon jan'ptisonérs of. wa, r in GerflýàAy Fund
1cýngà4 grt>tg>,t, ý*rîôrsé, playçrs, bas the parts of à grubber and how to taken,. on , St.. ýGb6tgé's iê Dàý

make rôUrý4 holes with a 5quare shovel,
Maýy year: be plîyed,,AitÛ'the Oitawa LEAvE ---ýLeave will bh granted annû - ammunted. to £13 45

Tte clgnadian Rk Çr'm' SoÇiétý' in
ýwýw Iwid the c4aw çý»bip W'ýtÊep,ùýrpôsë of havirîgý a bàth London 'annolinde .m a letter te the

of -the 1XQe,ýî and chai:gé of elothing.' Spècial leave Offi,ýer;Coiný4ridiiige'thàýt. the,T *0 be gr4ted those able te prove taken on St.'George'sý Day, aniotm ngtiàêkii; ey are suu rig i
the teý0nperxncé ùmrcbE"-: with. slq.e- soùÉdiýâe. inen will be seàt 'W fout, prismas of we in.

iy)ùst lie pÇ!fýetly,É_ffll until catried to.a Gern1aný, in thé form of fivèsbilâng
tesl r aS o. Y. fortnightlypafished iný'the, -rThe. OÀC. is, pleased, te-Të4iïïý", OTIPN are ibe'nàrà ilfiaxus 1the foûr jnaký".. Grah=, att Co.9456, ind.IVI B

estern Pr,ùVù1cý Tirg DQçbertý i6ýl)t Temporary Pli' te
ai ekj_,Mjxýýe J<)h',n, CrQs'by'toh=drqýyeàis._U Fîp ral, u,ý «4, ai e.

Ëà1ý of e
t: thé 'reýaàtish, wulpbia Èaýcý sçar 4 /,8section nn

Oëy -ha 1 ýýp ', pro-- coepanýfOirerocen ý,ani pý
A foliowIng ffl ,-

'w, i# ý)ô#e re t 
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"t for" te eýt his , gift- frctfi-, Mrs. Il
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-ý5ports an d Entertainrn. ents andience had been, achieved by the 20 years Old Scotch Whisky
number of elléores reeeived.

CHECKERTOURNAMENT The corner men were extremely fun-
'Amatch between the Granville and ny in th jokes to ont another. all

Chatham Annex played last evening at being 0 al. Cornic songs were well
the former hospital, resulted in a win rendered and received by the audience. ru tfor the Granville by 2 points,, the play- Clog dance, etump speech and special
ers were nine aside. Following are the numbexs were excellently done andsçom"-Granville 28, Chatham House W 1 N Every much credit is due to the members
26.. of the troup in their endeavours to

HOCKEY obtain finances to the entertainraent
Our RoDer Hoidkey team journeyed fund, Whilé they arý yet in their QUee >

to Herne Bayon Tuesday night and infancy, great hopes are enterfained for Mit-brought back laurels to the Gran a finer show in the nèýar future.
e bydeféating two tearns on the Mile the endeavours of thetroupe
same night in what proved to be the and orchestra are put forward it is hoped
most exciting garnes layed since the that the- patients will do all they cm
Granville team has an organized- to help those who are helping them. Vintage Ports-
Everyone of our boys played a heady The success of the orchestra is due to
game and had the Herne Bay men can- very hard work on thçir part to attend 'Old Sherries
iinually on the jump. every available practice, and under the

The first game was played against circumstances t - ri, it is Liqueurs
the niüitary men now stationed there by far the best ogçbWra the Granville etc., Etc.and resulted in Our favOr bY 4-2- has seen or had. aMis the pride of bOth

The second game proved -to be the Officers and'inen and especially of Lt-Cél
Dmre thrUng and brought forth -sme Watt, O.c. As a combined effort it
very spectacular play. Score 3-2. is hoped that they will bekept togeth-egnat and Lieut. Clark were the INIIPECTI oit OËU-A mvliu.,DCapt. Pequ er to entertain, not only here at
in attendance. Granville, but at other Canadian

BASEBALL Centres.
A meeting dl:enthusiasts of Baseball A new programme is in the course

was called for on Tusday last, at the of construction for à near date. BOOKSELLËR ARP ýSTATIOMER
Granville, the meeting was well attend-
ed by both Granville and Chatham Coming Events Ph*ta Peut

House hall fiends. K«00 and The ormvllle tpe$W Koqlnw

The- following officers w«e elected à Sunday--Sacred Son Service 8 p.m. %»w PSt carde P»uhweband Iby F*n#,

au.executive to, govem the Bamban Granville Quatette and =Itscaâdrm T- ry
venture& for the commig se .mn. 1 prWm. by Capt. Hoopeir. CARAOA IN FiAon)" air Max AI*614 M.P.

Mo pne ohm Net
dent Capt. fequegnat;ý secretaryý$gt. nday-Amateur competition night

Claridge, te,,Prisident 'and Manager Tuesday-Pictures
Sgt. Kelly'; Pte. VanStone, capwn. of Wednesday-The Thanet Strouers 5 HarbÎbur St., Raffi--Qate.

-ilouse ]ffouft te=, and pte. Dramatic SocietY.
Vanbatten W Graàyiüeý*ffl aubAeo- Thursday-Mr. Boyland's ConSrt
ed té Àèëutivý Sxiâmittee. Partpý

Friday-Pictures. EsinÉAns GîVEN FOR
it 4 ffie k--emtjôný t& Play'& oene&oi,

garàéibetweën Satnrday-London CAmècert Party. SERVICE JACRETS, BRIMCHES,
fat presSt held by Granville, it SLAL4XS. GRÈAt- COÀTS
the intention, of the executive to 4nag
into town as,,man outside teanis as IL ALLA14possible to play the ab.

IREPA s 'ALTERAITONSIt iýý > Most. stIý 4,> the bear ' ty AIRUY. AND NAVY STOIRES
ýmthusiasm show1ýý', y tbé towiidolk t'O

bueball effoM and we hope to put 37 King Street, R8MSUatC
them:up a gooýieasons bon, GITTINGS & GITTIN,05

46 fiigh Street. Folkestone,
'ROYAI PI"ÂýL lHF-ATgE. OUfflnF*, JEWELLER., iS QUEEN; STREET., RÀ

PAWNBROXER
ge O&Cnce,

and C&hestra in-au Cana&« Jeguiremmk
J>ý patréhage Qf ]Ro lai el1BAbCES, ]MOCHES, 9RASS AND CWM

ýupp«ted by ORKA)MN", CAPS TUNICS, FM PUtT£",
D EFAULÈTS, ROM. LIGMýG4,

COLQIR w"M
lwere t =il

»nnim WAUMS, 'tuugNous M"M.and Navy,
ýi 'à foink,

iespec
FOR ALÙ ri's,

AN D
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